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WORKING ON A NEW BURGLAR DETECTION SYSTEM for CteI.r R.pld. I. 
Richard L. Holcomb, director of tM Burt.u of Polici Seltne.. The aylt.m, dell,ntcI 
by him, will pi act burgl.r .I.rm. In .11 bullne .. plac •• wltll • connection to • m.lt.r 
. wltchboard In polic. hIIdquart.ra. - Photo by DttI Y..., 

Americans Plead Guilty 
To Soviet Accusations 

LENINGRAD. U.S.S.R. 11\ - Two 
young Americans plcaded guilty Monday 
to Soviet chargCll of currency violations 
and both expressed regrets lor what one 
called "Coolish acts." 

The pleas of Craddock M. Gilmour Jr., 
24, Salt Lake Clty, and Buel Ray Worth· 
am, 25. North Little Rock, Ark., both 
(ormer Army lieutenants, were entered 
on the opening day of their trial in cUy 
court 

They could get sentences of three to 
eiuhl years in prison for lhe currency 
violalions. The trial is expected to last 
three days. 

"I want to say that I regret this action," 
Gilmour told the judge, Anna T. lsakova, 
and the 90 spectators in the ornate court 
room. "I regret bypasisng the State Bank 
of the U.S.S.R., and, I regret the trouble 
I have caused the Soviet people." 

Theft CharS/tel 
Wortham, also charged wIth the theft 

of an antique bear slatue from a Lenin· 
grad hotel, told the judge and two lay 
assessors that he had committed "just 
foolish acts." 

Both were arrested Oct. 1 as they were 
about to leave for Finland. Gilmour was 
released on $11,000 bail Dec. 1. But S0-
viet authorities refused to release Worth
am. 

Gilmour's father, a prominent lawyer, 
was in court to hear his son tesliCy. 

The indictment, read at the start of the 
session, said Wortham illegally exchanged 
$35 dollars and 35 Finnish marks for 
rubles on the black market in three dif
ferent deals. Gilmour was charlled with 
exchanging $30. After saying he had only 
exchanged $20, Gilmour declared: "I 
plead gUilty." 

Wortham Pleads Guilty 
Wortham, his brow furrowed, also 

pleaded guilty. He said they became lost 
looking for their hotel and two young Rus
sians who spoke English offered to take 
them there and to a filling station. 

[ 'The 'Daily Iowan 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'\ - The 
U.N. General Assembly marked its c1os· 
Ing hours Monday by approving unani
mously an outer space treaty hailed as 
a milestone of U.S.-Soviet agreement in 
the quest for peace in the nucJ(.:ar age. 
The action reflected a measure of im· 
provement in U.S.-SOviet relations during 
the three-month assembly sCl;sion despite 
the Viet Nam war. 

* * * DALLAS, Tex. IA'I- Jack Ruby appealed 
to the world Monday to believe that he, 
and he alone, was responsible for the mur
der of Lee Harvey Oswald. Intimates said 
Ruby, doomed by incurable cancer" was 
obsessed with the desire to make it fully 
and flnally clear, before he dies, that tbe 
shooting of the man named as President 
John F. Kennedy's assassin was not the 
result of a conspiracy. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'\ - The Department of 
Housing and Urban Development Monday 
announced a $136,742 grant to Belmond, 
Iowa, to aid in demolition of dilapidated 
buildings. Belmond was ravaged by a 
tornado Oct. 14. 

"On the way to the gal Itallon," Worth. 
am testified, "they asked If we had an, 
clothes for sale. We said no. Then the, 
asked if we would change dollarl." 
Wort~am saId he was dubious but ex· 

changed $5 and five Flnnlsb merk. wortb 
$1.58 for rubl to buy galIOline. 

He said the Russians offered to chang. 
more money and at the botel "we dft. 
cussed this while we were changing our 
clothea. I wal the first to finish dressilll 
so I decided to do it. Mr. Gilmour gave 
me about $20 In change." 

Thc third deal was made when he wal 
approached on the strect by a different 
Russian, Wortham added. 

Council To Set 
Date For Bids 

The City Council will set a date for op
ening bids on the new swimming pool 
and bathhouse at outheast Park at its 
regular meeting at 7:30 tonight in Ihe 
Civic Center. 

The council will also consider a resolu· 
tion authorizing the ale of a vacated por
tion of Van Buren Street, north of Brown 
Street. Also, date· for opening of bid 
for Ihe construction of the we t side sew
age lift stalion and a pen for animals at 
City Park will be set by the councU. 

In other action, the council will make 
,ome apPOintments to city commi ion. 
Th~re will be va('~nci('~ available at the 
end of the year on the Park and Recrea
tion Commis 'Ion r3', Board of Adju t
ment fl) and the Board of Review (II. 

The council was in Rittman, Ohio, Mon
day to lalk to city official about Willard 
K. Laughlin, the former city manager 
there and a leading candidate for the p0-
sition of city manager in Iowa City The 
council has already interviewed four oth
er candidates for city manager. 

SAIGON IA'\ - Seven waves of U.S. jets 
pounded a Cuel storage depot 14 '>2 miles 
north of Hanoi Monday and initial pilot re
ports said all bombers and rockets were 
on larget, a U.S. spokesman reported, 
Communist MfGs look to the skies but did 
not engage the raiders, flying in waves of 
three to five planes each, the spokesman 
SJid. It was the first U.S. strike in the 
vicinity of the North Vietnamese capital in 
five days. Foul flying weather kept Amer
ican raiders from Iollowing up strikes clos
er to the city last Tuesday and Wednesday, 

* * * WASHINGTON "" - Federal Judge Olivo 
er Gasch ruled Monday that former Senate 
aide Bobby Baker must stand trial Jan. 9 
on charges of larceny, fraud, conspiracy 
and income lax evasion. The judge re
fused to dismiss tle indictment against the 
former Senate majority secrelary because 
of alleged prejudicial pretrial publicit, 
that may have a(fected the grand jury. 
But he ruled to suppress introduction of 
any recorded conversations on the part of 
Baker or otbers wbo can.not be Identified. 

-Federal Grant Sought For Plan-

ProF Creates Burglar Alarm System 
" JANET TEAGUE 

Stiff Writor 
Burglars had belt« beware. Their Iock

pickinll days ma,y lOOn be elided. 
A University professor. Richard L . Hol

comb, has devised what he eonsIders to be 
a fool-proof burglar llann system. 

Holcomb, a director of the Bureau of 
Police Scienre at the University, plans to 
!nUll hit burglar alarm system in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Several thousand dollars will be needed 
10 Install the l)'Item, Holcomb said He Is 
applyin. for a lederal grant under the Law 
Enforcement Auistance Act of 1965_ 

"J wrote to Wuhlngton about my pia" 
and they &eeI1\ed Interested. I am now In 
the process of filling out the formal ap
plication." 

Millt H.". Unique EHtct 
Under this act, poliet departments, unl

versltie and professional aetndes are elj· 
gible to receive covernment fund._ How-

t\'tr, their proposal m hau I unique 
effed on law eruoroemml. 

"III the first fiscal )'eaI' (Jul, I, 191$
June ~, Ul661 the ""'emmtnt pproved 
grants to tI3 8ppllcanls. Only about one
third of gran went to polire de
partmen ." HoI mb said. 

"Approprialions un~r Ih ', act ba"e 
~n cui SO gran are harder 10 get. J 
don't q peel. III ~ r lbout ~ &rant 
for al Ie I six mooths." 

U the propoul ' pprovfd by W8ih-
ington, a tflephone cable .... i11 be I 
from Northwestern Bell Tel phooe Co 
This wire will connect all busin to a 
IWIlcbboard at poll headqusrters. 

"Wlltn the alarm is triu rfrl, • li£bl 
f1bh 011 the board showing the location 
or the attempted In ·in," Holcomb 
Aid. 

U" GoYlrnmtnt Fllnell 
He emph ized that buslD owners 

Expect 1".1" AI."", 
There "'ill ITIQSt . ely be I Ct'rtI to 

Dumber of laIae limns each day h IIId. 
Flv men will be added to the Cedar 

RII - pol force to iDv ate the 
alarms. 

Holcomb be boped the ..auld 
reduClt! crimea .. the of burCfary, 
hold-up and Yllldalism. 

•• As a of rectnl rtme Court 
deciaio ,It Is im . to obtain COli-
f 0lIl. Cat.ebin, burdars in the act is 
one of the belt to build a cood court 
ease," 

Holcomb became inl ed in police 
\IrOB hile be,.. .0rtinJ willi trafJic 
probl He rrilt {our books 00 
erlme. "Armed Robbery" aDd "Protec
tion ACainst BuraJary" are I 0 of . his 
booa . 

He c:andudi fOlll' police rbhopa e ch 
) r at the ODh-erslty. About 15 per cut 
of l."..a', poUee forces attend the work
Ihop. 

Holcomb reeeived his M.A. In pt;ychoJ. 
0f1 from the Unh' ity In I He 

n a f ult, member nee 1945. 

ail Iowan 
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u.s. Asks Thant Peace Aid 
New Peoria Courthouse 
Is Chosen For Speck Trial 
Accused Killer 
Of Eight Nurses 
Asks Fair Trial 

CHICAGO III - The new courthoUR In 
Peoria, m., was choaen Monday II the lite 
of the trial oC Richard F. Speck DO 
charges oC murdering eillhl student nurse. 
in Chlcago. 

Judge Herbert C. Paachen o( the Clr· 
cull Court announced the switch while the 
25·year-old deCendant 1St quietly at a ta
ble for counsel near tbe bench. 

The delense had alked the change, 
contending statements made by officials 
in Chlcago made it lmposslble to conduct 
a fair trial In Cook County. 

St.rtl", Det, Not Set 
The question of when the trial will slart 

was lefL up to Judge J. E. Rlchardi, chief 
judge oC the loth Judicial Circult, centered 
In Peoria. 

The Question of who will preside W81 
not answered immediately. 

Judge Richards said he would say n0th
ing until he received o£CIcial noUre of the 
transfer In wrillng. 

Speck, dressed in a dark suit and dark 
tie that contrasted neatly wltb a white 
shirt and while breaat pocket handker
chieC, was escorted back to the Cook 
County Jail through an underground lun
nel that connects with the Criminal Courta 
Building. 

Warden Jack Johnson said Speck wlU 
be held there unt.ll arrangements art 
made to move him to Peoria, 

The impression 8round the Criminal 
Courts Building was that Speck would 
make the trip when Peoria courts are 
ready lor a hearing to lilt a trial date. 

Peoria bas excellent fac1l1tiea lor such a 
trial. Its multl-mlllion-dollar courthouse 
was dedicated last year by Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Johnson, wife of the President. It Is 
handsome. spaciOlil, surrounded by a 
piau and set in the downtown busineA 
district. 

Mulmllm Stcvrlty Jell 
Across Hamilton Boulevard from the 

courthouse Is the Peoria County J all where 
Speck will be kept during the proceedings, 
rated one of DUnois' five best maximum 
security institutions. 

Peoria Is accessible - al the junction 
of eight state and three federal highways, 
one ollhem Dew [nlerstale 7._ Ozark Air· 
lines and the Rock bland Railroad link 
the city with Chicago where most wit
nesses and attorneys in the case Hve. 
Peoria, wbleh viea with Rockford lor the 

THE SELECTION OF PEORIA COUNTY In ctntr.1 Illinois Wit announctel Mondly 
•• tilt ,It. for the murder trill of Richard F_ Speck, right. Speck, who I. ac(uitcl of 
allyl", flllht Itud.nt nurn, I"t IUmmer In Chicago, Wit In the courtroom wltll hll 
court·appolnt.d .ttorney, G ... ld G.tty, Itft, when tM cleftn" rlqUist for I new tri.1 
\oc;ation WII 'pprovtd, - AP Wirephoto 

lIt1e of second·largest city in Illinois, is a 
major industrial area. 

Bradley University, home oC the (onner 
Missouri Valley Conference basketball 
champions, is In Peoria. The U.S. Depart
ment o( Agriculture's northern regional 
research laboratory, where penicillin was 
discovered, alllO is in Peoria. Ten miles 
south Is Pekin, lamed as the home of 
Sen. Everett M, Dirkseo, the Senate Re
publican minority leader, 

Will Study PlOri. P aptr, 
Gerald Getty, public defender who rep

resents Speck, said he will send an attor
ney and an investigalor to check the fil~ 
or Peoria newspapers published between 
July 14 and Aug. 1. 

" II they printed the same things the 
Chicago new papers," be said. "I'd hlIIve 
to present the same motions chan e oC 
venue," 

Getty IBId later h bas not. yet chosen 
th investigators or decid.ed just wben 
they wi.1 go. 

The eight student nur were slain, one 
by one, In their quarters In a townhouse 
In Chicago', South Sid . They were sta~ 
bed end strangled early on the morning of 
July 14. 

Help Sought 
In Achieving 
Negotiations 

UNITED NATJONS "" - '!be nited 
tel hu lIlked U.N. tary.(;eneral 

U '111 t 10 do what ver b thin'" Ia nee
r'f to brin, about talD almed It ch

levin, a cease-lire In VI Nam. It pi di
ed filII coopemtlon to that end. 

U.S. Amba ador Arthur J , Goldberl 
mad the requ onda, In a I tt r he 
handed '!bant In a 2O-mlnuto talk with 

aecret.ary-I raJ, He laid no "mu-
tual tlon of hoIUUIJ .. could be 
arran ed without talks. 

Goldberl, a ked h.".. lOOn he expect· 
ed 10m conclu Ion from th tter. told 
reporttra, "That'. up to the leer tary
general," 

Thant IBid. "I am dudyln, th ery 
ear fUlly." 

A pokuman noted Thant already had 
been trylnl ror a lon, Ume to peac 
In VI t Narn. 

The I lIer came three days after Gold
berl conf 11' d with Pr.ldenl Johnson at 
the While Hou and (lve dayJ before a 
sc:hfduled 48-hour Christmas tru e in 
Vlel Nam. 

Goldberl recalled that on Dec. 8, Pope 
Paul VI "beseeched all concerned to 
tr.nsform th t mporary truce into a 
cessation of hostiliUe which would be
come the occa. ion for linctre ne OIla
lions," and Thant expr hope that all 
concerned would heed that appeal. 

He also recaUed that he him lr lold 
the General Ar. embly Sept. 22 that "no 
dIrferences can be resolved without con
lact. discussion or Delollations." 

"'nib holds equally true with regard to 
arrangemenll for a mutual cessaUon o( 
bo&tlIiU ," Goldberg wrote '!bont. 

"We turn to you, therefore. witb th 
hope and the requ that you wl1l lake 
whatever steps you consider nece sarY 
to brln, ebout the Decessary dl cu slons 
WhIch could lead to IUch a cease-fire.. 

"I can assure you that the lovernment 
of the Unite« Statea will cooperate fully 
with you In geUlnl such di cu Ion start· 
ed promptly and In brinein them to a 
IUCce ful completion." 

Goldberg asked Thant to circulate hi 
leiter as a document or the Securily COlin· 
cll. But he did not k that th council 
do anything. 

Last February, Goldberg ot the coun· 
cil to debate a U.S. resolution calling (or 
immediate discussions to arrange a con· 
rcrence for the application of the 1954 
and 1962 Geneva accords on Soulhea t 
Asia. 

But because the Soviet nlon and 
France with their veto power poke 
against tbe resolUtion, it was never put 
to a vote, and the debate led only to a 
statement 01\ behaU of some of thP. cun· 
cil members in favor oC a new Geneva con· 
ference. 

Compromise On JFK Book S~ught 

O. W. Wilson, Chica o's police super
Inlendent, lold a news conference July 16 
that Speck's fingerpnnts bad been found 
in the victims' lodgings. Stories 10 re
porting also carried the news that a state 
warranl had been issued, cbarging Speck 
with murdering the girls. and that Miss 
CoraZOll Amurao, a nurse who escaped 
the slaughter by rolling under a bunk. 
bad Idenlified Speck from a photograph_ 

Judge Paschen saJd the change in loca
tion (or the Speck trial was made aner 
conSUltation with the administrative 01-
fice of Illinois CO\.IIU and the respective 
chief judg oC the lar er dl$Iricts in the 
stale. 

Goldberg 'enl to the council alier the 
(allure of miuion. he and Ambassador W. 
Averell Harriman undertook to rnaill' 
world eapitala last December and Jan\}
ary (or the avowed purpose of bringing 
about peace negotiations. 

In his Ielter to Thanl, he recalled lilat 
one of the 14 points for a settlement thal 
the United Stat.es put forward al that time 
wu that ". <:essation of hostilities could be 
tbf lirst. order of bcWness at a conference 
or could be the subject of preliminary 
diSCUllions ... 

NEW YORK IA'\ - The publishers o( Wil
liam Manchester's "The Death of a Presi
dent" said Monday night they want to go 
ahead with the book over Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy's bitter objections, "in the In
lerest of historical accuracy." 

This brought a quick reply from a 
spokesman for the Kennedy family, who 
said : "No amount of rhetoric about 'his
torical accuracy' or the public's 'right to 
know' can alter the nature of this con.ro
Versy - whether Mr. Manchester and the 
publishers broke a written allreement, from 
Which breach enormous profits will appar
ently [Jow." 

The excbange came amid reported man
euverings by attorneys for a compromise 
on passages in the book whic.h Mrs. Ken
nedy reqards as too starkly personal for 
publication. 

Meanwhile, however, Cass Canfield, 
chairman of the executive committee of 

Harper" Row, said the firm wanted to 
publish the book "in the interest oC histor
ical accuracy and of the people's right to 
know the true facts of the awesome trag· 
edy." 
"I want to stress bow very badly 1 Ceel 

that Mrs. Kennedy, lor whom I have such 
deep regard and rCllpect, is so disturbed 
about the book," Canfield added In a slate
ment. 

Reprtaent.tivII R.teI Book 
"Understandably, the members of the 

Kennedy family were unwilling to read the 
manuscript themselves and bence they de
signated represenatives to do this for them. 
Had they read it themselves, tbe present 
situation might have been avoided." 

Canfield said the publisher's advance to 
the author "was $40,000 and not the $675,-
000 erroneously reported by the press." 

Mrs .. Kennedy'$ brother·in·law, Sen. Ro~ 
erl F. Kennedy (D·N.Y') said: "!t'. what 

she feels that's important here. U', very, 
very, very distressing to her. Sbe it a very 
sensitive woman." 

Content, R • .,..1td 
Bit by bit, author William Mancheater's 

3OO,OOO-word manuscript - or an 80,000-
word Look magazine abstract - are being 
made public. 

One passage tells 01 Mrs. Kennedy wrest
ling with a nurse who trl.ed to ba r her 
Irom a Dallas hospital room where her 
husband was laken after the assassinallon 
on Nov. 22, 1963. 

The reader who reported this quoted the 
book; 

"Jackie keeps laying she wanll to keep 
her blood-spattered clothes on 110 'they can 
see wbat they've done.' .. 

A former high official in the Kennedy ad
ministration cited another portion of the 
book which Mrs. Kennedy found objection· 
able: 

"There was a letter Mrs. Kennedy 
wrote to the president while she was in 
Greece. It was highly personal. She de
scribed ber feelings about her husband to 
her husband. Manchester used several 
quot.es [rom the letter and I do know that 
Mrs. Kennedy objected to this." 

Another disputed passage described in 
Mrs. Kennedy's own words tbe last night 
she spent with ber husband before going 
to Dallas. 

'Blood .nd Gilts' 
One who read tbe manuscript said "there 

was too much blood and guts" in its de
scription oC the actual abooting of the 
president 

Another described as "heartbreaking" an 
intimate account of how the assassination 
and the president' funeral were explained 
to KennedY', cblldren, Caroline and John 
F.Jr. 

16,000 GM Cars 
Will Be Checked 

DETROIT III - More than 16,000 Temp
est, LeMans and GTO models are being 

checked for possible mlaaligned steering 
marts, the General Motors Pootiac Divi
slon announced Mooday. 

GM said the possible misalignment could 
cause abnormal stress on the steering 
shafts, and if the stress were continued 
over a long period. could cause the abaill 
to break. 

He said : .. [ berewith reaIfirm our com
mitment to the pmposal - a proposal 
,, ' . ch is in keeping with the appeal oI the 
Pope as endorsed by you." 

However, the Pope's appeal waa that the 
truce a Ireacly lCbeduled by the United 
Statea, South Viet Nam, North Viet Nam 
and the Viet Cong lor Dec. Z4-26 Mould 
be extended th~h the 96oohour truce lhat 
the Americans and the South Vietnamese 
have offered for Feb. 11-12, the lunar DeW 
year. 

Forecast 
c..-Illy fair today_ A IItttt warmer 

Mr1tM.~t t.uy. W • .inttdly partly cleud,. 
HIIM today ...... In ....... 
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Smokey the tree 
A lot of people who wire Christmas 

tree lights together don't know what 
they are doing. As a result, a lot of 
people wind up burning their homes 
down. 

It doesn't take an electrician to wire 
a tree or other decorations safely. It 
just 'takes a bit of common sense and 
a few precautions, which are well 
worth the effort of taking. Christmas 
is a miserable time to bave a fire in 
your living room. 

Make sure that circuits are not 
overloaded, and that hot bulbs are not 
too near tbe tree, or furniture or car
pets. Check the wires on light sets to 
make sure there are no frayed areas. 

It is best not to use electric lights 
on metal trees, or candles on real 
trees, Improper wiring is one of the 
most common causes of home fires, 
and a dry Christmas tree increases the 
danger considerably. 

It pays to check. David Pollera 

Guns-deadly and handy 
Guns don't kill people - as the 

bumper stickers say - people kill 

people. That remains the essential 

argument against gun control Jaws. 
We are reminded of its limitations, 
once again, by a bit of IJeWS from New 
York: A man who shot two people 
in Bryant Park had purchased his 
weapon only an hour earlier on 42nd 
St. 

No waiting, no bother, no mess - he 
put his money down, walked out with 
a .30 caliber rifle plus 10 rounds of 
ammunition, and started kill i n g 
people. The process was a good deal 
Simpler tban obtaining a driver's li
cense. 

If only his identity had been check-

ed out (he was a former mental pa
tient) - if a I'f asonable wait and a 
routine check had been mandatory be
tween purchase and use - he might 
not have killed. True, he might have 
resorted to a different weapon. But 
a man with a knife is less dangerous 
in a public park than one armed with 
a .30 caliber rifle. Charles Joseph 
Whitman could hardly have amassed 
his total of 16 killed and 30 wounded 
if he had been throwing knives from 
the University of Texas observation 
tower. 

If it's true tbat guns don't kill 
people, it's also true that the people 
who do kill find it ridiculously easy to' 
get guns. 

The Chicago Daily New8 
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University Calendar 
~}J'P 1\f\:o 
~~l' ~'~ 

~J I" I l~ 
.(\ " OUNOEOI&~ I 

Frld." D,c. 22 
University Holiday, offices closed. 

Monda" D,c. 2' 
University Holiday, offices closed. 

MondlY, Jan. 2 
University Holiday, offices closed. 

TIIt"'I" Jln. 2 
Resumption Df classes, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturdl" Jan, 7 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: Illinois. 
7:30 p.m: - Bask<!tball: Indiana. 

University Bulletin Board 
University lullonn 10lrd notleo. mu.t Ite rectlv.d .t Tile D.lly Ilwen offlct, 2111 Com
muleallon. tontor, by noon 0' tho day b.,,,. pu.lIC1t1on. Th.y mu.t lie tYII'. anll 
.Ignod by en Idvl.or or office, ° 'Iho orllnlnll," lIe'nl IIII.IICI .... "u,oly socl.1 'uncllon. 
Ir, "01 ,llglble for Ihl ... cllon. 

THE SPECIAL Ph.D. Germln examination buslne ... Indualry or covernm.nl durin, Iho 
will be ,lveD on Thursday, Jan . 5, from 1:00 - comln, year. Stud.ntt ,oln( Into .. rVicl 1m-
4:00 p.m. In 121A Schaerler HaU. This exam medlatlly .Iter ,udullilln will find r.llsirA· 
15 for tho,", lIudent. who have made prior tlOD now •• peclall1 valuabl, altar 1.lvln, the 
Irr.nfements to prepar~ tho work privately. ..rvlc •• 
Brln, books and articles and ID cards to the 
exam. All those students who plan to take the 
•• am must register prlor to Jan . • , 103 SchIel· 
rer HaU. 

ODD JOI' Cor women are Ivanable at the 
"Inanelal Aids Omce. Housekeepl ng lObs are 
IVlllabl. It $1.25 an hour, and babyslU n, Jobs, 
50 coni. an hour. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Or,anbaUon hold. 
weekly testimony meellnla at 5 p.m. overy 
l'hursday In Osnforth (;hapol . All InteresLed 
student. Ind facully are welcume to Ittend. 

EDUCATION . ,.SVCHOLOOY Llbrlry Houn;: 
Monday I'hurllday. 8 a.m. 10 10 p.m,: "rlday 
Ind SaturdlY, 8 1 .Il]. to 5 p.m.; SUlldMY. 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mondly.Jlnday, 7:3u 
I .m. - 2 a.m.: Saturday, 7:30 I .m .. mldnl,hl: 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m . . 2 a.m. 

Service desk hours: Monday - Thursday, 8 
I.m. - 10 p.m.; ~'rlday . Saturdav. 8 a.m. ·5 p.m. 

Re ... rve desk allO open t'rldiy and Saturday, 
'·10 p.m. 

IMMEolATI REGISTRATION at tbe 8usl· 
neSl and Industrial Placement Office. 102 Old 
Dental Bulldlnlt'. Cor a.nlnrs and Rra~ulle .Iu· 
donie Iwlth the excepllon at on)!loo.rl) •• ,d· 
"I~ 'or all who will be lookl", lor lobi In 

I'ARINTI COOl'11IA flVI Babvllttlnr I, .. ,uI: 
}'ur membershIp Infurmatlon, c.1I Mra. I,IIul • 
HoUmln, 3314i14& Members dutrln, IIlten, 
call Mr •. Siria RlIpII, 3:18-4001. 

ITUDINTI WHO WISH 10 hive Ihelr cta., 
rank Informatton forwlrded to their draCt 
boards should pick up request forms In 8 Unl· 
verSity Hall. InfurmlUon will be Hnt onlY at 
tho re,uelt of tho "udent. 

THE IWIMMING ~ the Women', Gym. 
nulum will be open fur reereallunll swim· 
min, MondlY through ~·rld.y. 4:15 to 5:1~ . Thla 
la open to womlD etud.nts, .WI, facully and 
faculty wive .. 

UNION HOUU: 
O.no,.1 lulldln, - • am . • 11 p.," .. Sundl,. 

Thursday: • a.m. - mldnl,hl, }'rld&» lod ~at.
urdlY· 

In'ormatlon DOl" - 1 I .m. . t1 p.m .. MondlY' 
Thurllday. 1 I .m . • mldnllht, FridlY and ~It.
urday: 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday. 

Rlerllllon A'la - 8 I .m .• 11 p.m., MondlY' 
;"UradIY; 8 I .m .. mldnllthl, i'rld&» Ind Sat. 
urday: 2 p.m •. 11 p.m. !lunday. 

C.,.torll - ? un . . ? p.m. 
Gold Flllh" It_ - 7 I.m. to 10:45 p.m., 

Monday. ThurlldlY; 1 a.m .. 1I:.s p.m .•• ·rld.y.i 
7:30 I.m .. 11:45 p.m .. Saturday: 1 p.m . • 10:4. 
p.m .. SUndlY, 

S.Af. _OOM -11:30 a.m. to 1:30 pm. and 
$:30 p.m. to 8::10 p.m. Mnn~ay throulth SltUr
:lay: 11:30 a.". \0 1:30 p.m. Sunday. 

11le·1)aily Iowan 
The Daily IOWlln II written and .dlllCi by .nuden!, and i, gooerned by a bllllrd of flt)6 
ItfJdsnt trustee.t elefJIBd by Ills .rifJd.n' bod., and foo, 'nwe.t lJP1H>illl~tl bl/Ili. p.e~d",,' 
of th, UnJvB.,lly. 1'116 lJaUy lowan', ,dit()t/4i pol/c.,!! I, nol 1111 nprl$8lon of Unlvellity 
admlnl.!tralion policy or opillion, /n any portu.'tJIa,. 

Published by Student Publications, Inc., Com· 
munlcatlons Centor, Iowa (;lty Iowa, dillY 
o~cept Sunday Ind Monday. and 1,,"1 holldaYL 
Enlered II second·olln maUer II the poot 
otrlce It Iowa I;lty under the Mt of (;onl"u 
of March 2. III'IU. 

lubsc,lptlon R.te.: 8y carrier In lowl (,'Iy, 
$10 per year In Idvance; al. munth. S\j.IlO

C
• three 

month., $3. All mall .uhscriptlons. ,IU per 
,.ar: liz montha, $5.60: thr.e month., $3.:1&. 

Dill $37-4"1 f!'Om noon to mldnl,ht to Nport 
news Items and announrelllcni. to l'he Ililly 
lo","n. Editorial offlcel .re In the (;OIIImunl· 
cottOM Cenler. 

Th, Anoell,.11 ,,. •• II entitled exclullvely to 
Ihe use fol' republlrMth'D cf III local new. 
pnnted In this newap.p,r as ",eU U IU AJ> 
Dew, and dispatch ... 

Dill 33704191 II fOU do nol reeeive your 01 
by 7::10 • . m. Eve,y effort ..,111 be mid, 10 
correct Ihe error with the next IIIUI. UI of· 
flee hours Ire 8 a.m. to 5 lI.m. Monday lI\roUib 
FrldlY Ind 8 to V a.m. Saturday. 

I.e. 
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'We're still gonna be around' 

Peace prospects told 
II the Christmas truce in Viet Nam 

succeeds it could lead to peace this win· 
ter provided the U.S. and Russia make 
the right moves, a distinguished political 
analyst said recently. 

In an article appearing in the current 
Issue of Look Magazine, Victor Zorza, 
the journalist who correctly predicted the 
Sino·Soviet split, said that "those who 
shape American policies must acknow
ledge, at least to themselves, that North 
Viet Nam and China are bitterly divided 
over the conduct of the war. 

"Once they recognize the existence of 
the split, they might be able to exploit it. 
But this requires the abandonment of the 
view that the war in Viet Nam is part of 
the Red Chinese grand design for world 
conquest, and that the Hanoi regime and 
the Vietcong are merely tools China is 
using to further its own ambitions." 

Zona is Communist affairs analyst of 
the Guardian, England. 

If the apparent rift between Hanoi and 
Peking can be widened by a significant 
change in U.S. policy, accordinll to Zorza, 
the less chance there will be of the ex
pansion of Chinese influence into Viet 
Nam and the rest of Southeast Asia. 

The main argument between Hanoi and 

Reader says 
charges must 
be defended 

To the Editor: 
Your editorial Last Wednesday - hoping 

lhal irresponsible charges of Communist 
infiltralion among pro-urban renewal 
groups represents the lowest form this 
controversy could take - has already been 
frustrated. 

The Press Citizen yesterday reports a 
talk gi ven by Mr. Thomas Breese, Presi
dent of the I.C. Jaycees and local business
man, to the Kiwanis Club. These gems 
were quoted or paraphrased from the 
speech entitled "Jaycees and the Issues :" 

• " 'We're headed, in my opinion, to
ward Comunism passing first through So· 
cialism.' " 

• .. 'In our colleges and universities we 
have more and more instructors and pro
fessors with misguided political Ideals 
who are in a position to plant their ideas 
in the minds of the youth of America when 
their minds are pliable.' .. 

• "He also marked as socialistic a guar
anteed minimum income . . . public 
education two years beyond high school, 
and increased public welfare programs." 

• "These 'socialistic progams' were rec
ommended to the President and Congress 
by a blue-ribbon commission. 'And who 
headed this commission which wants to 
push America closer to a socialistic Amer
ica? None other than the president of the 
University of Iowa, Howard Bowen.' " 

Il is my firm hope that AAUP, SDS as 
well as YR and YAF, Student Senate, Fac
ulty Council, Union Board's "Issues and 
Answers," and other concerned groups will 
inundate Mr. Breese and whoever else 
wishes to join him (Mr. Vogel, Mr. Wilson, 
Mr. Zajicek?) with invitations to display, 
document" and defend these charges 

Unchallenged tbese are dangerous senti
ments. lC these feelings become widespread 
In the community, they will poison the en
vironment in which we live and work. Iowa 
City is "my" town as well as Mr. Breese's, 
and if town and gown are gomg to prosper 
together, we had best bring latent suspi
cions into the open. 

John Huntley 
D,pt, of EngUlh 

Iy Johnny Hart 

Peking Is how best to oppose the U.S. 
and what strategy to choose for eventual 
victory, said Zorza, addIng that Hanoi 
feels a growing resentment toward China 
over ideological intrusion into Vietnamese 
affairs. , 

The chance to help the Russians per
suade the North Vietnamese will come in 
the talks that may well result Crom the 
Christmas truce, wrote Zorza in his Look 
article. 

But to achieve negotiations and event
ual peace, much depends on the encour· 
agement the U.S. gives to the "doves" in 
Hanoi in their fight against pro-Chinese 
"hawks," said Zorza. 

"An unconditional suspension of the 
!North Viet Nam) bombing made to look 
convincing enough to give the Russians 
a chance to produce some response from 
Hanoi, might just conceivably do the 
trick. This together with a truce in the 
field," added ZOl'za, "might produce an 
atmospbere conducive to talks." 

People steal 
here, too 

To tho Editor: 
I am an Egyptian student who came to 

the University two months ago. In Cairo, 
some American tourists used to tell me 
they were warned first of all to watch for 
pickpockets and thieves In Egypt as it is 
an underdeveloped country, but I doubt 
that any Americans are ever robbed in 
Egypt. 

Friday afternoon I was robbed of $30 
right here in Iowa City. I was playing 
paddle ball at the Recreation Center and 
my money was left with my clothes in the 
locker room. When I came back it was 
gone. 

I suppose I can agree that Egypt is an 
underdeveloped country, so if there are 
thieves there, they don't lack for moUves. 
But in the United States, especlally at a 
university campus, thievery Is something I 
cannot understand. 

Red. Aflfi , G 
800 W. Benton 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Christmas music wlII predominate on 
WSUI this week; KSUI-FM on the other 
hand, has more eclectic fare. Tonight, for 
example KSu[ (91.7 on the FM dian, wllI 
offer The Seasons by Haydn and New Mus
ic for the Piano by a couple of dozen con
temporary composers. KSUI's FM Concert 
Is beard from 7 p.m. to 10, Monday 
through Friday. 

• Musical highlights on WSUI (910 AM) 
today will include Das Marienleben, Op. 27, 
by Hindemith sung by Jennie Tourel 
at about 1:45 p.m.; Bee t b 0' en's 
Choral Symphony (No. 9 in d, Op. 
125' at about 3; and an olferlng of familiar 
Christmas songs by Leontyne Price with 
the Vienna Philharmonic conducted by Von 
Karajan at about 4 p.m. 

• The major musical work tonight on 
WSUI will be L'Enfance du Christ by Ber
lioz at about 7: 15. Principals in the re
cording are Florence Kopleft, Giorgio 
Toui, Cesare Valletli and Charles Munch. 

• Some of the short newscasts are being 
eliminated this week; but the major c8lltll 
will still be heard at 8 a.m., 12:30, 5 and 
9:45 p,m. 

IEETLE IAILlY 
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Labor had gains, 
losses in 1966 

WASHlNGTON Lf! - Organized labor 
triumphed over the White House and bus
iness in Its fight for higher wages in 
1966 but 10eL ground in prices and poli
tics. 

The result spells trouble for the unions 
in the new Congress and in the comi:lg 
year', major bargaining table collisions 
with industry_ 

Labor victories in breeching White 
House wage guidelines in the past year's 
biggest contract settlements had a some
what empty ring in light of the sharpest 
rising living coats in a decade. 

Cost-of·living wage escalators -- the 
'Workers' insurance policy against infla
tion - became a prime union demand 
alain after years of decline. 

And after many of their candidates 
went down to defeat in the November 
elections, labor leaders became increas
ingly Ipprehensive about possible hostile 
legislation in Congress in 1967. 

AFt-CIO President George Meany fore
saw the possibility of a compulsory arbi
tration law to prevent walkouts like last 
lummer'! airlines strike, and maybe even 
wage-price controls. 

"We don't look forward to that with 
any great feeling of delight," Meany 
said in behalC of the big labor federa
tioo's 13.5 million members in 129 un
ions. 

Some 35,000 machinists won annual 
wage and fringe benefit increases of five 
per cent or more after a six-week strike 
that grounded five major airlines. In the 
process, they handed President Johnson 
his first defeat in major labor cases by 
rejecting one contract proposal negotiat
ed in the White House. 

Later, about 180,000 members of 11 un
Ions won a similar size contract increase 
from the giants of the elctrical industry, 
General Electric Co. and Westinghouse 
Electric Corp. 

Labor did get a new minimum wage 
law, hiking the present $1.25 an hour min· 
Imum to $1.40 next February and to $1.60 
in February 1968. 

The five per cent contract gains, and 
the emphasis on cost-of-living protection 
against inDation, set a trend that put in 
limbo the government's efforts to hold 
wage hikes to 3.2 per cent a year under 
White House economic guidelines. 

The government also increasingly warn
ed of threats to the Viet Nam war effort 
In coping with a rash oC stdkes involv
ing defense products ranging from eLec
tronic tubes to jet aircraft engines. 

The question of national Interest, vital 
defense production, and the economic aI'-

• 

gumeDt over inflatlon are ! urt .. heIDI. 
en in the series of major COIIract ~ 
tiatioDl coming up in 1967. 

These involve several milIilll "oRe, 
In truclring, auto manufacturiq, ~ 
clothing, telephone, paper, leather, fOlj 
processing and other industries. 

In politics the AFL·CIO started off til 
year irked at the Democratic adrniJllltn. 
lion for what it termed failure to delk!r 
past campaign promises to labor, but Ito 
tUrned to the field in lime to share til 
party's remorse at the big Democntic 
losses to the Republicans at election time. 

Meany warned that labor must work II 
prevent "strangulation" of recently fa. 
acted programs lor medical care, edlJa. 
lion, antipoverty and other Great SociItJ 
legislation. 

Labor was unable to win repeat Ii ~ 
lion L4B of the Taft-Hartley Act, 1_ 
construction site picketing, or improve ... 
employment compensation in the beavilJ 
Democratic 8! th Congress, and chantJJ 
for these proposals In the new 90th ap. 
peared poor. 

"Pretty dlm," Meany said glumly tl 
the chances of reviving tbe bllJ to repui 
Section 14B, which now sanctlona iatl 1 
laws prohibiting union shop contracIJ IJII. 
der which all employes must join Ihe 
union. 

[n another labor event of the past year, 
James R. Hoffa was re-elected president tl 
the independent Teamsters Union despite 
13 years in pending prison sentences. HiI 
jury-tampering and mail fraud convictiO!ll 
are under appeal. 

Meany and Auto Workers President Wai
ter Reuther, the principal architects tl 
the ll-year-old AFt-CIO, clashed bitterly 
in a dispute over the federation', hsrd·Iiot 
foreign policy. 

Reuther accused Meany of undermlniJ!a 
President Johnson's "bridge building" ef· 
(orts to ease tensions with the Communist 
world. 

"We don't believe you can build bridges 
to countries that oppress workers," sald 
Meany. 

A rash of strikes and strike threats grew 
from a relatively new quarter - public 
employes such as firemen, policemen, 
teachers, hospital workers and transit em
ployes. 

These labor troubles raised anew the 
question of whether city and state employ· 
es should have the right to strike. 

In one sucb case. a garbagemen's strike I 
in a well-to-do MaryJnad suburb near 
Washington raised a sUnk around the 
homes of many prominent federal oft!. 
cials, Including Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey. 

Yes-we have 
no yes men 

I, ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The immediate reac

tion of most people, when they heard that 
Bill Moyers had resigned from the White 
House, was that there wouldn't be any
body left in the administration who wnuld 
stand up and say "no "to President John· 
son. 

There are many in Washington who be· 
lieve that President Johnson will now be 
surrounded with nothing but "ycs men," 
but an unnamed White House aide denied 
emphatically that this was true. 

He told me, "There are many of us who 
work in the White House who say 'no' to 
the President three and four times a day 
and he respects us for it." 

"Could you give me an 
example?" I said. 

"Well, just yesterday 
1 was in the President's 
of[ice and be said to 
me, 'Do you think my 
popularity Is slipping as 
much as the polls indi
cate?' and I said, 'No, 
Mr. President, I don't 
think it isl' " 

"That's amazing," I 
said. "And he didn't gel BUCHWALD 
angry?" 

"He did not. He respected me for say
ing 'no' to him." 

"Could you give me another example?" 
"Well, last week one of the people in 

the White House went to the President, 
and the President said to bim, 'I hope 
you haven't planned to spend Christmas 
with your family,' and this person re
torted without hesitation, 'No, Mr. Presi
dent, [ hadn 't.' Now does that sound like 
a yes man to you?" 

"It certainly doesn't. It takes courage 
to say 'no' to the President of the United 
States." 

"These are just two isolated examples," 
the aide said. "But it happens every day. 
No President wanls his staff to agree 
with him all the time. Why, a few weeks 
ago we had a meeting and the President 
asked our frank opinion on what we 
thought about a tax raise. One aide said. 
'Yes, Mr, President, I think there ought 
to be one.' And the President said 'I don't 
like yes men on my starf.' So the aide im
mediately said 'No, Mr. President, I 
don't think there sould be one.' " 

"Things like that give you faith," I had 
to admit. 

"You must understand," the White 
House aide said, "that you're not doing 
a service to the President or the country 

if you agree with him all the time. I reo 
call when I first .tarted in this job be· 
ing ushered into the President's ollice 
and the President said to me, 'Do you 
think ah can please all of the people all 
of the time and still be a great Presi· 
dent?' and I said, 'No, Mr. President, I 
don't think you can.' And he said, "U 
there's anything ab hate it's a know·it 
alI.' ., 

"That's a side of the President no one 
ever hears about," I said. 

"Sure, we're going to miss Bill Moy· 
ers," the White House aide said, "but 
there isn't one of us who isn't willing to 
fight for what we believe in U we have 
the facts. Only a few weeks ago the Presl· 
dent asked one of us down al the L.B.J. 
ranch, "What's the speed limit in Texas?" 

"The aide replied, 'Seventy-five miles 
an hour; and the President said, 'Ab 
thought it was 90 miles an hour.' But !be 
aide said, 'No, Mr. President, it's 75 miles 
an hour.' .. 

"The President said, 'Would you split 
the difference with me and call it 85 miles 
an hour?' The aide agreed, which proves 
Mr. Johnson is willing to compromise, 
even if he knows he's wrong." 

Just then the phone rang and the aide 
picked it up. "No, Mr. President - of 
course not, Mr. President. No, sir -
nope - no, and I'll say no again. Of 
course you're the President but it's lli1I 
no." 

He hung up perspiring. 
"What was that all about?" 1 asked him. 
"The President wanted to know if I senl 
Bobby Kennedy a ChristmaS' card." 

Copyright Ie) 1f", Th' W .. hlng,on "011 Co, 

Playing Santa 
takes patience 

Who makes the best department Iloct I 

Santa Claus? 
According to The Insider's Newsletter, 

personnel men at stores say they preler 
quiet young falhers with growing chUdreli 
to ho-ho-ho types of Santas whom they lee! 
scare the younsters more often than noL 

Included among the Santas they ball 
found to be best are a Shakespearean ac
tor employed by a Washington, D.C., 
store and another 17-year-old high school 
boy who wants to do social work with 
youngsters when he finishes school. 

Santa Clausing is hard work and requires 
a great iWIIl of patience, the stores report. 
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California Next-

Comeback Helps 
Hawksl Mondane, Wieczorek 

-awks To Run In Sugar Bowl Meet 

Late Scores 

By PAUL LOGAN I ''Those three ba eta Ron bit He bad only th/'l'e poinl.l the 
SI." Writer really helped US a lot ," Jones first half in the fi came apinst 

Iowa', basketball team bounced said. . Drake, and he dldn l do much bet· 
back with a spectacular 6econd With less than eight minutes ler here with just IiI poinl.l at 
half effort after a shoddy first half lell, Williams hit three Itral ht halftime. 
to beat the Drake Bulldogs here field goau to give Iowa iu first However, in the nd balf 
Saturday night, 83-75. lead at 67-66. of both ames William bas fin· 

Iowa will be h'ying for ils 15th Drake came back to tie the ished ,(rong with 23 points in 
.traigbL borne victory Wednesday score at ~aU with less than the first game and 221 points Sat· 
night at 7:30 when It plays Call· four minutes left on ba ets by urday. 
fornia. Bob Nelolicky, Willie McCarter, Williams u d ~bat he caUed a 

Senior guard Tom Chapman and Dolpb 1'111lIam. half hook which enabled him to 
IUmmed up the team's early This was tbe \a t time the Bull· ~et shots off at cI rllllJ:e 
trouble wben be said, "We didn't dogs were to come close beeause against the taller Bulldo 
do too much of wbat Coach Miller the Hawlls outscored them oller Williams praised Jones for hi 
told us to do tbe fll'st bal!." the 18 t three minutes 10.2 with oulstanding defense and his abi!· 

Drake did everything well , and, the help of fouls by Drake and a ity to pa to others so th y 
according to Coach Miller, the tecbnical foul against Drake's could get a belter shot I 

Hawkeyes made them look even coach Maurice John, "We worked the ball the second 
better because of their poor play. Tbe taller Bulldogs watched haIr and that', wbat beat Drake," 
Drake enjoyed leads of up to 14 bel pie sly during the last two Chapman said. 
points during the first half and led minutes as the shorter Hawkeyes Chapman was a1.;o 8 big reason 
at half Lime 47-34. played keep away to kill the clock for beating Drake. He hit 14 of 

During the first three minutes and insure the victory. 16 free throws and had %2 points 
of lhe second half the Hawks out· Jones feil that one of the rea· before fouling out late in the 
scored Drake 11-2 with baskets by sons why the Hawks came back game. 
Williams, Chapman, and Huston was due to the overconfidence Three other Hawkeyes were in 
Breedlove. This oulburst of scor· Drake had in the second half. double figures. Norman and Jone 
In~ pUl Iowa back In the game. Another reason was the play of scored 1% poinls and Breedlove 

Both leams traded baskels for Williams and Chapman. had 10, 
lhe next 10 minutes with sopho- Williams has had difficulty William, Jone and Breedlove 
more reserve guard Ron Norman playing well in tbe first hal( of. led Iowa in oulreboundinll Drake 
helping to keep the Hawks close, each game this year. He said' 31-28. 

Senior forward Gerry Jones that he thought he was trying too I Netolicky, McCarter and Pul· 
praised Norman for his spark. hard and this was why h~ has 1iam led Drake with ZlI, 15. and 
Ing the team's comeback. I noL played a good firsL hair. 13 points respectively. 

52 Of FOQtbal11s Finest Start 
North~South Game Practice 

MIAMI, Fla. (,fI - Fifty·two Royal may have the best one I Burris threw for 23 touchdowns 
college football players, at least in Hank Washington, who leveled this year to break almost every 
hair of whom are believed to be all records at West Texas State Rou ton record for pa ing and IOWA FORWARD GerrY Jo .... let. polltlon on Dr.ke forward 
high on pro draft lists, got to. this year by passing for 2,107 total offense, Ilame or ca~eer, Larry Wrl,ht IIIId ,rabs. rebollnd durillf Saturday nl,ht'a ,ame 
gether Monday in first practices yards and led the nation In total Crowder will have hiS own lit the FI.ld Hou... 10"..·. HUlton a .... dtove (15) and Drak.'a 
for the North·South game to be offense. • qu~rterback, B~rnle McCall, ~d loll Nmllcky (24) IMir on. Tile Hawk.y •• WO/l 13·75 .ft.,. t,all . 
played Dec. 26 In the Orange "Washington Is No. 1 on at s~ld he would gl~~. him equal tim 1119 47·34 at halftime. - Photo by Marlin Levison 
Bowl. le~st one p~o team's draf~ list," fulr~ Caroll WillarDS of Xav· -

"This'll be I whiner of • 'ald Miami Athletic Director McCall, second be t lolal 01· K C't PI 9 
game," .said North C~ach, Eddie An~y Gustafson. who combs the fense producer in Colorado his· a nsas I y aces 
Crowdel of Col~rado, We 11 open nation for players for the North· tory with 3,057 yards, can run 
up and throw. Soulh game. or throw. He pa d thl8 year 

South Coach Darrell Royal of Contcstln¥ lhe 6-3 Wa hinglon for 588 yards and ran for 249 On A FLAil Sta r Tea m 
Tcxas, who likes to get his yard· for the job will be Bo Burris of Williams set 10 records at Xavicr, • 
age on the ground, could be plan. Houston, reportedly considered Includng 8 string of nine straitht 
ning an aerial game, too, for 8S a candidate for quarterback pass completioM when Xavier 
both learns have rine·armed pass. flankerback, safety or running beat Chattanooga for the first 
ers. back. time. 

MIAMI BEACH MODEL Carolyn Tatum, 22, I.adl North AII·Stlr football plav"a for • belch 
ch.se after the t .. m arrived Monday for practlc. for the annu.1 Shrine Bowl lIam., Dec. 26, In 
Ihe Orang. Bowl. Trying t. catch Cartlyn .... , from I.ft, E.rl Dlnnv, Missouri: Carroll Williams, 
Xavier: Bill Fairband, Color"; and Bruce Sulliv.n, illinois. Partly hidden behind the blowl", 
blond hair II John B.ard, CoIor.do, - AP Wlrophato 

. Walkout Is Staged Saban Takes Coaching Job 
By Hockey Squad I 

Over Suspensions Of AF L s Denver Broncos 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 1m -

The entire squad of the Spring· 
field Indians of lhe American 
Hockey League walked out on 
Owner Eddie Shore Monday. 

The 23 player took the action 
in protest of suspensions banded 
three defcnsemen by Shore Sun· 
day. 

DENVER, Colo. I.fI - Lou Sa· The 45-year-old Saban igncd 
ban, a ~elerao of pro and col· a contract 8 head coacl1 and 
lege coaching, officiaUy took on general manager for 10 years at 
Monday the job of moving the a reported salary of $50,000 a 
Denver Broncos out of the lower year. 
division in tbe American Foot· As coach be succeeds Ray 
ball League. Malava i, promoted from the 

Ryun Heacls List 
Of All-America 
Track Ancl Fielcl 

start after Mac Speedie resign· 
cd in September 85 head coach. 
Gerald H. Phipps, club owner, 
has been acting general manag· 
er. 

Tbe trio suspended were Dale 
RoUe, Bill While and Dave Ama· 
dio, considered to be the club's 
top defensemen. They were sus· 
~nded (or what Shore called 
"indifferent play." 

Shore's action followed Spring. NEW YORK I.fI - Jim Ryun 
field's fourth straight loss Satur. of Wichita, Kan., holder of th~ 

"My chief aim is to give Deo· 
ver the best in football ," Saban 
told a news conference, "and 
with a lo.year·contract I do have 
time." 

In order 10 siI:n the pact Sa· 
ban had 10 get ouL of his COD ' 

Nf:W YORK !AI - Jim Nance, I t('n~c, wa rt'placCd by Bo.lon', 
Boston's record·breakinR rullback, Jon lotTi •• 
unanimously was selccted to tho ROllOdIOg 0111 th off nsi~e unit 
Amcrican Football Leagu AU· were Clem Daniels, Oakland" 
tar team Monday whll I<ansa ~l'rsatllt' halfback ; tackle Ron 

CiLy's Western Dlvl Ion champi. Mix of San 01('1:0, and guard 
ons placed nine m n on the squad Billy Shaw of Buffalo. 
pIcked for The Associaled Press. While the Bill plac d only 

Nance 24-year-old 50phomora Shaw on th offen i~e unil, th '¥ 
pro out ' of Syr.cu e. rush d for lied Kan. as City for lhe mo t 
1 458 yards _ almo I ~ yards polS On Ihe d f n Ive quad, with 
~ore than the previous record _ Roland tcDole at end, ,Jim Dun· 
and drew all 27 volca from th away at tackle, 11k Stratlon ilt 
sports writera and sport 'asl ra corner lin back~r, and Butch 
who vot d. Byrd at com r bacK. 

While , snee completely doml. Th olher thre pot were 
nated th voting from the three· har~ among Bo ton, Oakland 
man commitLees In cach of the Bnd San Dielo" Nick BuonicontJ 
nine league cities, the Chiefs 0 the Patriots gal the middle 
IiCItler d their talcnt throujthoul lin backing Spol, Ken McClouehan 
the 22-man squad, placing five on of th Raide look a com r 
the offensive unit and four on back post and Ken Grabam of 
Lbe defensive team. San VI ,gO earn d It . (,ty po j. 

Len Dawson, the Chi f' quar· 
terback, missed hy only on vote 
of being a unanimous I ction 
and wa joined on the offen i~e 
teams by two of hi targels, r . 
celvers Otis Taylor lind jo'rcd Ar· 
banas, tackle Jim T~rcr and 
guard Ed Budde. 

tion. 
In all. there lIere 10 repeaters 

on the squad. Six were defend· 
er - May, Buoniconti, Bell, 
Strattoo, Byrd and Robin n, 
while the offcOI.ive repeater' 
IV're !yrer, Shaw, Mix and AI· 
worth. 

Teammates wbo mad til first , Alworth was lhe only rCpc<lter 
string defcD J~e unit ~Cte end from the 1 backfield 8S quar· 
Jerry fay, tackle Buclt Buchan. terback Jack Kemp, who at tbe 
an, comer linebacler Bobby Bell only vote nol cast Cor Dlw on 
and safety Johnny Robinson. this year. wa dethron d alonl 

Taylor had the loughest battl with running back Paul Lowe, 
among the Chiefs in making lh 1 whosr record Nance shattered, 
squad, running headon inlo Lance and Cookie Gilchri t, the bad boy 
Alworth, San Diego's pas·catch· fullba~k now with Miami 
ing sensalion. Elich recclved 
voles for both the flanker and 
spill end positions, but Alworth 
got the nod at nanker while Tay. 
lor took the split end po'. 

Probabty the biggesl upset 
came in the balloling for the cen· 
ter's job. Oakland's Jim Otto, 
who has been elected to the 
All-Star team for each of the silt 
years the leagu Ilas been In ex· 

Watch DtCt ,or 
" good Ihers, bad dfl~ers, fvef;6otly O~ 
the road. Anybody tao make a mlsla~e that 
could invol~e you in a lalal eccideR 

Watch out for the other guy! 

_. 
All tM _ HtaIIItnlMrtl 

isit Io wa's Largest 
Most Complete 

Ski Shop 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

world's ane·mile run record, was 
day night. The Indians bowed to one of eight repeaters Monday 
Quebec 5-4 in a game decided on the 1966 AII.America track 
late in the third period. and field squad picked by the tract 88 head coach at the Uni· ,... II .... 

venity or Maryland, where he Aj,"''"'' '-4 ... I 

100 6th Av. , N 

Clinton. Iowa 
242-6652 The players demanded a meet· Amateur Athletic Union. 

Iowa Mitmen 

UIe I'd 
includl' Bill CaI.bowI _an 71 

eat· 

~e 111m, •• If. I 

Dotttc Benzin. A. \\'II r 
• lihs her (0( I dI Alec wa thel 

001111 mon I hi IIoilthell uiHlc. 
So you, bene! b, 1.1tcllllllJ O\j( lot Alec! 

Crush Illinois "wand 

ummarr of th reid y m I't : 
123 - Ray Paatorino 'II,l be t 

st.o SUlle!, 10·2. 130 - B b MI' 
ch C 11.,1 beat Emi Wri,hl . 
7·8 : 137 - 0 nnl Rotl '111.1 beat 
Dougl D ,5-4: 145 - Joe 
Well lIa.1 thr Andy Zander, 
2.45 ; 152 - Bob Loffredo !In.l 
!x'at Jadl Dt-ere, 50; 160 -
Ru Sill (Ja.l beat Joe P rry, 
6-1; 167 - 0 nnl Wegner tIa.l 
!x'nl ROI: r lay. 41; 177 - er· 
Iyn Str In r (Ia '> brat K('rry 
And r!\On, 6-2; HWT - Oall\ 
5t srn. IIn ,1 beat J rry Plllath. , 
3-2 . 

COllvenient 

• Fre. wake up coff,a 4 ~~., 

• ft •• lI.dlo, TV· fr .. let tub .. r 
Hom. of famollJ Cal. Fr nch Mark '~ and La Cava 
Loun,. - I!ntutall\Dltnl ni,htly. Selllibia rata at all 
tim.. Plan your "exl triP. or .. lee m tin, now. 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: 312-431·1012 Writ. D'pt. 
For re mllioll6 - write or pllo", directly, 6032 
or Ihru )lour Ircwelllltn I. 

What's the difference? 

A Merry Christmas A Merry Christmas 

Both fam ilies are enjoying a Merry Christmas. Both homes are warm and comfortable, 

But one famIly has a built·in Christmas savings fund. The difference is: 

THE FAMILY ON THE RIGHT ENJOYS LIFE IN AN 
ALL-GAS HOME AND SAVES MONEY EVERY DAY 
OF THE YEAR. 

ing with Sbore before a sched· Ryun, 19, who ran the mile in 
uled nOOn practice Monday. The 3:5L.3 at Berkeley, Calif., July 
squad, excepl for the lhree SUS, 17, was also a unanimous choice 
pended players, had drilled for of the selection committee for 
an bour at 8:30 a.m. tbe L. Di Benedetto Award, Ili~. 

had three years to go. iii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ 
He bas coached two other AFJ,. iii 

Gas provides the good things in ljfe at the lowest operating cost, Pennies saved every 

time you cook. Up to $60 a year saved with it gas water healer. Save one·third as 

much over any other automatic method when you dry with gas. Save money with 

gas comfort·conditioning both summer and winter. Save money on repairs and mai". 

tenance-gas heating units have no elements to burn or wear out let your gas appli

ance dealer show you how more and more people are saving money every day with 

the finest, most modern gas home appliances. 

When informed by Coach Har· en annually for the outstanding 
ry Pidhirny lhat Shore didn't performance of the year. 
want to see them, the Jndians Other repeaters were Tom Far. 
walked oUl of ~he coliseum, reo rell, New York AC, half·mile ; 
!using to practice as scheduled Willie Dayenport, Cleveland, bigh 
1ft the afternoon. hurdles: Randy Matson, Pampa, 

Shore issued a statement say· Tell., shot put; Ralph Boston, 
ing he refused "to be dictated to Los Angeles, long jump; Otis 
by the group and that the play. Burrell. Los Angeles, high jump; 
ers had aulomatically broken Art Walker. Los Angeles, triple 
their contracts with their refill' jump, and Bill Toomey, Los An· 
III lo practice," gplp~. nPt'RI hlon 

clubs. the Boston Patriots and 
the Buffalo Bill . 

FUll 
FOIi TH~ 
FAMILY! 
pop SOME 
TONIGHT 

.. 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be yours wh.n you us, our C4ln operat.d Westing. 
house Wash.rs and Dry.rs. A clean wa.h is your .very 
slngl. tima, 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Fr.. Parking 

• 320 East Burlington • 316 East Bloomington 

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
and 

IOWA·ILLlNOIS GAS and ELEQRIC 

YOUR TE.AM FOR BETTER LIVI NG WITH G.AS ... N ATU R.AL LY 
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The Sex-Reversed Rooster Soviets Heap Prof Studies India Religion 
Is Cowering,Henpecked B· d High Awards 

I r On Brezhnev 
By CHRIS DYSKOW 

StaH WrlNr 
Back in tbe villages. where changed H the stars do not p!& 

less contact with the rest of dict a bappy outcome. 
A textbook can describe the 

pbilosophy of Hinduism. But on· 
Iy a trip to India can explain the 

their country has been estab· iiiiii ________ iiiiiiiii 
, 

BALTIMORE. Md. (II - Now comes a tecb· 
nique to change the sex of a chicken. 

II bas reduced tbe rooster - once the proud, 
king of the barnyard - to a cowering. henpecked 
bird. 

And it bas placed him in a netherland between 
the sexes. neither a be nor a Ihe but an it. A 
neuter rooster. 

But the man wbo originated the technique 
hopes that the rooster. once his sex is reversed 
completely, ma1 be laying .ap. 

Dr. Edward F. Godfrey. associate professor of 
poultry science at the University of Maryland 
at nearby College Park. bas been trying for 15 
years to overcome the economic problem of the 
useless rooster. A featberbedding rooster, 80 to 
apeak. 

Godfrey already has produced a rooster that 
loeks like a ben. But the problem is that it 
can't lay eggs. 

He explained Monday that about 40 males and 
40 females are hatched from 100 eggs. But only 
eight males per 100 femalea are needed for 
breeding. 

The rest of the so·called egg production roost· 
ers - or cockerela - are an economic burden 
to the farmer . 

Tbe cockerel grows 80 slowly that he weighs 
only 1'h pounds after eight weeks. contrasted 
wltb nearly four poundJ for the male broiler bred 

for fast growtb. Yet the cockerel eats just as 
mucb feed. 

He said a day-old cockerel Is worth one cent 
while a day-old broiler II worth 42 cents. 

To bring about the sex transformation. Dr. 
Godfrey injects eggs with synthetic female bor· 
mones during tbe first 60 bours of incubation 
when the embryo is in a leXually indifIerent 
atage. 

More injections are made at intervals unlll the 
chicks are hatcbed. 

The black male chicks. offspring of Rhode Is
lands Red males and Barred Plymouth Rock 
females , are distinguished only by a white spot 
on their head. 

They are culled out and examined for physiolo
gica I cbanges. 

"The internal organs are not functional." aaid 
Dr. Godfrey in a telephone interview. "But we 
think by using shotgun treatments of different 
hormones, we may be able to produce genetic 
males that lay eggs. It could take 15 more years 
though. " 

Despite hi. enthusiasm In striving to produce 
a rooster that can lay eggs and be of more 
economic value. Godfrey doesn't admire the 
personality traits of those he already has 
changed. . 

"Birds of both sexes pick them out." he said. 
" If you put them in a flock. they get all beaten 
up. The sex·reversed male is a cowardly critter. 
He doesn't crow." 

Mdscow III - The Soviet people's attitudes and the variety 
Union de-empbasized its two- of practices found in India. 
year stress on collective leader· Robert Baird. assistant pro
ship and beaped personal honors fessor of religion. journeyed 

through India from January to 
on Leonid I. Brezhnev. April this year. Baird, an auth. 

The attention given the Com· orily on Asian and Indian relig. 
munist party chief Monday was ions, spent several summer ses· 
unprecedented in the 26 months sions at midwestern universities 
sinCe the ouster of Nikita S. in preparation for this trip. 
Krushchev. His itinerary included one week 

at each of India' s four largest 
For his 60th birthday Mon· cities, Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi 

day. Brezhnev received his coun· and Madras. The rest of his time 
try's highest award. plus two w~s spent traveling. complete 
standing ovations in the Supreme W.1th bedroll and sandals •. arno.ng 
So 'et db' . t tb VIllages on the coast and IOtenor 

VI an IS pIC ure on e of India. 
front page of special editions of -----
aU national papers. 

The papers each devoted al· 
most two pages of their four· 
page editions to congratulations 

2 More Iowans 
Killed In Viet Nam 

for Brezhnev from Soviet and WASHINGTON III _ Two 10. 
foreign Communist party and wans were listed by the Penta. 
government leaders. gon Monday as killed in the 

The title "Hero of the Soviet fighting in Viet Nam. 
Union" the top award was ~re· They were Army Spec. 4 Mark 

• . ' L. English of Cedar Rapids and 
sented along WIth an Order of Marine Pfc. Randall A. Vanatta 
Lenin and a gold medal in a of Rt. 1 Thurman. 
Kremlin ceremony. 

lished. people are still devoted 
to the irreligion. Hinduism. 
Baird found many more villag· 
erS than. city people celebrating 
holidays by decorating their bod· 
ies with colorful chalk and paint. 
indicating that they devoted these 
parts of their bodies to their 
gods . Vishnu aDd Shiva. 

Find. S.v.ral R .... n. 
Baird found several reasons (or 

the lack o[ modernization of reo 
ligion in the villages. The posi· 
tion of temple priest is an Inher· 
ited positon, passed on from 
father to son with no educational 
requirements. Also, the diver· 

Only $100 down - New .. 
.1. In HOck now. Call UI III 
details. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337·2115 

sity of languages throughout In· ~========~ dia is cause for a lack of unity ; 
between states, said Baird. These 

ROBERT BAIRD 
Trip To India 

and other problems result in the 
preservation of "religious prac· 
tices from every age. side by 

Discovers Condllcension side." 
As the Indians learn about the Although India is, on the whole. 

world around them. they are be· a religious country. Baird found 
coming interested in preparing a reliance on astrologers among 
for high·paying careers. Baird city and village people. The prop· 
discovered a condescending at· er mate for marriage. a date [or 
titude toward religion among the wedding, dates [or the be
~me of the city people. They ginning or conclusion of travel, 
sad that submersion in religion and other important occasions 
was all right for some people. are usually cleared with the 10' 
but not necessary for them. cal astrologer. and plans will be .. , 

English was the son of Mr. 
1 and Mrs. Leo English and the 

Huit Explains Policy Arkansas Awal·ts n~~~~~d o~IJ:J~~ ~:~~~s.R . Eog· 

if she doesn't give it to yOU ••• ... 
AD the lIew Bads are Me! 

- get it yourself! 
Relatives in Cedar Rapids said 

For Allowing Women New-Style Leader ~:::~;~!:~I~sEili~~:l~ 
he was hit by Viet Cong small 

To Visit Menl s Dorms LITI'LE ROCK, Ark. 111- The gram for purely partisan pur. ar;:n:~' was the son of Mr. 

~ ........ Stop in to Iowa's most 
comp'lete Ski Shop, ft. 

\ 

turing the finest in skis. 

By KIRK GRAVES 
StlH Writer 

wind of change that elected Win. Rockefeller began shoving his and Mrs. Junion G. Vanatta of 
throp Rockefeller aa the first Re. deman~s for a change into the Rt. 1 Thurman. a small commu· 

. . , background as soon as the votes nity in southwestern lowa's Fre· 

bindings. ski fashions 
and accessories. Every. 
thing in stock for the 
serious skier or beginner. 
We'n be glad to answtr 
your questions and help 
with you r selections. 
Rentals too. repairs, ski 
school for beginners or 
intermediates, 

pubbcan governor 1D Arkansas 92 were counted. mont County. 
M. L. Hult, dean of atudents, years is just a zephyr now. :: ••••• 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" said recently that the "apparent r 

liberalization" of the Code of Stu· He wants it that way. 
dent Life meUoned in a Daily Persuaslon ratber than pres. 
Iowan story, "Men's Dorms to be lure, nDesse rather than force, 
Open to Coeds" (Nov. 18). was will be the tools with which Rock. 
a misnomer. 

efeUer hopes to achieve his goals 
Hult said, "letting coeds visit in the Democratic-dominated Gen. 

men's dorm rooms was a little , eral Assembly. which convenes 
bit out of the ordinary only be- Jan. 9. 
cause It wu the first time it had So far. leglS1ator. have reo 
been allowed at night. We have , sponded favorably to Rockefell. 
been making exceptions for er's soft sell. but be bas talked 
quite some time." only on subjects popular with 

He said he thought students had the lawmakers - salary increas-
been concerned because open es [or teachers aDd boosts in wei· 
houses were held last year with fare grants. 
the knowledge of the residence He may find rougher going 
balls, but without specific per· when he gets into the field of 
mission from the Office 01 Stu· 
dent Affairs (OSA >. 'I governmental reform. an area he 

A request came to the OSA M. L. HUIT plans to explore. 
this fall from the men of Quad· L1b'ralization MI.nom'r Rockefeller. who defeated Dem· 
rangle dormitory to have the ocratic Jim Johnson with more 
dorm open to aU visitors every He said. "Personally I would than 54 per cent of the vote in tbe 
other Sunday. !>e opposed ~o visiting hours duro Nov. 8 election. says he expects 

Mouthwatering Specials! 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Large 
George's Sausage Pizza with Salad for Two ...... $2.25 
Golden Chicken Livers ... .... ......... ........ ......... ...... $1.19 
Loin Back Barbecue Ribs ................................... $1.59 
Spaghetti and Ravioli with Salad and Roll ........ $1.39 
Deep Sea Scallops ....... .. ............................. ...... $1.39 

Ord.rs 2, 3 Ind 5 Servld With Salad, Potato and Roll 
- Two locations -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
.30 First Ave. - East Dial 338·7801 

GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington Dial 351·3322 

- PI.nty Of Plrldns At Both Locations -

Colo,,,,,. 6 oz .• $4.50 
After Shave. 6 oz .• $3.SO 
beodo .. nt Stick, $1.75 
'uddha Cololnt GIft Pockap, 12 N. 
Spray CoIOIi .... $3.50 
Buddha Soap GIft Set, $4.00 
Colo,nt •• oz.. $3.00 
After Shave, 4 .... $2.50 

* KUNKELS 
SPORTING GOODS 

309 W til 2"" St. 
DAVENPORT 

pJ-. 326-6m 

~::o~1 _D_a ___ il_y ___ o_w_a_"_w_a_"_, _A_d_S---..1 
MOBILE HOMES TYPING SERVICE APARTMENT FOR RENT PERSONAL 

Huit said there was nothing in mg school rughts. They would be to get legislative cooperation in 
the Code concerning "open dor· disr~ptive t~ study habits. And any reasonable programs. 
mitories." He added. "Now we I think tha.t if a poll were taken, "The leglalators are interested 
think some policy should be put the dOl;lIltOry students would and anxious to see what we will 
into writing. It's the "open hours" agree WIth me." propose," the governor-elect said 
on a regular basis that we are He said. "I don't know what in an interview. "My program has 
unwilling to grant without a spe· will materalize. I hope that reo got to be sold. And the people 
cHic policy established by the commendations will be made that are my strength because we don·t Advertising Rates 
Committee on Student L i f e are socially. recreationaUy. and have enougb party muscle." 

--------
1962 CAMEO. 8x40. Excellenl condl· MARY V. BURNS: typing. mime- THE CORONET - Luxury % bed· LOSE WEIGHT safely willi DeI·A· 

tlon. Warm gas heating. Reason. ographlng. Notary Public. 415 Iowa room. 2 full bath, suite. Parly Diet Tablets. Only 98c at 0«0 
(CSL.>' '' . . . educationally. soun? " There are 001 three Re ubli. 

HUlt pomted out a dIfference In Research IS bemg done. He cans in the l.lmember louse, 
concepts. He said that one of the said that the OSA had been check· ne in the 35-m ber Senate 
things students should realize was ing on the open house policies of no em . 
that there was a c\!stihction be- other Big 10 schools. He said tbe But the lawmakers will be 
tween an "open house" for spec· only response they had received aware that Rockefeller carrled 
ial occasions (such as Dad's Day) so far was from the University of many of thelr counties, and Re
and open visiting hours on a regu. Illinois. "IUlnois has no visiting publicans expect tbis to make 
'If .basis. hours." he said. them reluctant to block any pro-

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Dec. 19 Tues., Dec. 20 Wed., Dec. 21 

TOP COATS and 
SHORT COATS 

SWEATERS 

EACH 

EACH 

DOES NOT INCLUDE SUEDES OR FORMALS 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOI 1 HOUI SUVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 '.M. 6 DAYS A WEIIC 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

1 0 S. Dubuque Street 
OPIN 7 a,m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS 

Thr.. DayS . ..... 15c. Word 
Six DIY' .. .. .. ... 1.c a Word 
T.n OIlY' ....... . ... 23c a Word 
One MDntto . 44c. Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtion I Month . $1.3S· 
Fiv. In .. rtlon. I Month $1.1S· 
Ten In .. rtlons a Month $1.OS· 

• Rate. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Canclllltlon. must be ree.illed 

by _ IIefon publication, 

SMALL COLLIE - I montha, 3 white 
feet. red collar. 338·1068 or Dr. 

Lowe· Vel. 12·21 

WHO DOES m 

able. 351·3338. 12·20 Stat. Bank Building. 337·2656 12·21AR room. 190B Broadwo/, Hwy. 8 Bypass ::.D;;:ru;;g~s :;:::;:::;::=======~l" 
1963 TOWNHOUSE by Rollnbome - - E. 338·7058 or 351-<1004 lZ-31AR r 

10'1t56' Z or 3 bedroom centra! BETTY THOMPSON - Electdc, MA YFLOWIR 
heaUng . air condItioning Mrs Ba· Theses and long papers. Exped· AVAILABLE . Jan., 2 bedroom . Hu 
den 3:5i.1720 or North Liberty' 5702 enced. 338-5650 12·29AR furnished. IIr conditioned with F It d u. I d Stud.nt ' club house {acllille.. 351·1750 104 ICU Y In _rr. 
===-===--:-_~::::;;-=;:.1';;.:..17 ALICE SHANK IBM mo",nc. Exper· lind 2 a'droom Aplrtm.nts 
MOBlLE HOME lor renl 338·5763 lenced and accurale. 337 2518 AVAILABLE NOW _ 2 bedroom fur. Contact: 

).5 12·31AR niBbed apls. 502 5th St. Coralville. SEI FARO - 33..,700 
1"'96""6,....,..,10,...x60""""· ----:S=-=-be"":d,...ro-o-m-. ~'l""OO~do-w-:n· TERM PAPERS, book reports theses. $140 and up. 338-S90S 1-3 Mon.·Frl,,' l.m.·S '.m. 

and take over payments of ~.75 dittos, etc. Experienced. call 338· AL aOOTH -u, .. ,n 
monthly. Call 337·7418 12·20 4858 . HAR AVAILABLE JAN. 1 - one bedroom lv.nln,'lnd WHktndl 

• • unfurnished apartment. Carpetlnll ~=========::; FOR SALE - 1984 CrestWOOd. 8 x35 TYPINGb edltlnll i to 5 weekdays. Ilove refrl&'erotor disposal. 337-<1738 
wllh 4x8 annex. Excellent shape. Mrs. on Ring 338·6415 1-4AR atter' 6. ' 12.21 

Located on lot near Iowa CIt~. OPAL BURKHART _ Experienced. ___ _ ______ _ 
Rea.onable. Call North LIberty 91 2 accurate. fast. aU types of typing. APARTMENT clean, nice, .Ir can. 
before 5:30 p.m. 348.5723 14 dllloned, pdvale. ,125. Married 
SELLING 1985 Rlchardoon 10x55. Will ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The.es couple. Dial 338·9711 days; 338-0630 

trade. AlBo 1956 8d8 Victory. Call term papers. 351.1735 1~ evenings. 1-17 
338·2709 or 338-8180 1·20 ____________ THESES. short papers. manuscript'!! 

letters, ete. 337·7988 1·'/ 
PETS 

MINIATURE apricot poodles (AKC) 
Xmas speclalJ championship blood 

line. Write 4108 39th Place, Des 
Moine.. 255·2324 12·20 
FOR' SALE - toy poodles - Dial 

683·2353 12-24 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER • Carbon 
ribbon used. Any length. Exper. 

lenced, accurate. 338·5435 1-10 
TYPING SERVICE - term papen. 

th.ses and dl6Sertatlons. Phone 
338-4647 1·5AR 
IIILLY KINLEY - typing service. 

I.B.M. 337-4378 1·15AR 

- -"""c:-:-.:-:--:::::::--:-::-:-;:--- JERRY NYALL - Electric I.B.M. 
MISC. FOR SALE IsitPlng and mlmeOgraphlnf.lS~~ 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 
short papers. DIal 33'!.3843 1-15AR 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CLEAN, quiet approved bousing. 
HOllie prlvUelles. 804 Davenport St. 

351·1515 1-3 
FOR RENT - ~ Double. University 

approved houalng . 610 E. Church 
WORKlNG MEN - cl •• n qul_t. all 

home privilege.. 804 'Davenport. 
351-151S 1-6 
~ DOUBLE - 1I1r1.. University ap

proved. K1lchen prlvUegea. 337· 
7169 12-22 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH'S 
FREE RENT 

NORMANDY wood clarinet $40; Sym· 
_ .phonlc AM·FM Tuner with AFC 
~; FISHER lOOX Siereo reverbera· 

FLUNKING MATH or Stallstlcs? Call tIon unit for Fisher and olher qual· 
Janet 338·9308. 1·25 Ily amps $50; 1963 Chevrolet car 

ELECTRIC. Experienced seeretary, 
Theses etc. 338-5491 days, 35J.l67b 

evenlnas. H2 
MEN ~ double, single, kitchen. 937-

5728. 331 N. GUberl 1·12 
If you rent or Ie... durlllll 
the month of Dee.mbtr. 

AUTO INSURANCE for all ages. See 
"Ben Se." and lave. 351-3710 day 

or nliht 12-10RC 
IRONlNGS . Student boy, and girls. 
1018 Rocbester. 337·2824. J2·24AR 

push·butlon radio and speaker $35. 
Wrlle Box 213 Dally Iowan 11·15 ELECTRIC typewrller - short pa· 

pers and theses. Dial 337·7712 
1·1SAR FOR SALE: Bowling Balls $5.oob· Also 

Oriental Rug.. Gasllllht V lager 
422 Brown St. 12-2 --7:'::-:-:-:=:-::'::'~-::-:::-::::--

NICE ROOM - non anoker. 308 
Ronalds. Call 338·2518. 1·18 

CHILD CARE 
SELLING: PRIVATE LIBRARY. 5000 HOUSES FOR RENT antique. first editions and oul.of. ____________ OPENING tor on. Infant. Expert· 
print books In every field . :1St up. enced. reference •. Blby equipment. 
DIal 337·3703 for InformatIon. Gas AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 337·9484 12·22 
LIght Village, '22 Brown SI. 12·24 home wIth garage. 714 5th Ave. WILL BABYSIT full and PIIrt.llme. 

ELECTRIC Shaver Repair • 24 hour 1-12" FENDER ba .. speaken . new. CoralviUe. 338·5905 1-8 My home. Experienced. 338-5972 
service, "eyer. Barber Shop Pdce reasonable. Call 351.13M 1.7 

12·20AR 12-21 -':":":'-:-::--:-:-:-~~ ---
;;DlAP=:;;ER;;;E"NE~re=ntal::;-:ae:::::rv=Ic:e-:-:S:-;b':Y;-;N"'e::::w HELP WANTED NEW DAY NURSERY for chUdren 

Proc:e .. Laundry. 113 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9668 l-l'AR 
MERLE NORMAN Cosmellc Studio. 

Z%l7 Muscatine Ave. 338·2M2 Mrs. 
Delde Lewl.. 1·18AR 
ELECTRIC Shiver repair - 24 hour 

IOrvlce, Meyer Barber Shop. 
1·17AR 

SEWING .lterallon.> Oriental and 
formals Included. Prof_lIlonally 

trained. 351-40118 H6AR 

ElqItI't M.n's 
Tailoring 

.nd CI.thlns AIt.ratlons. 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Phone m·3345 
• S. Clinton 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.monds, Camer •• , GuM, 
Typewriters. Watc:hle 

Lutt ... , MUlle" Instruments 
HOCK..fYE LOAN 

Dial m-4535 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GINIRATORS STARTERS 
BrI ... & Strlfhln MoIws 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque DI.lm.57U 

FELIZ NATAL 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

FrH Colored Brochur. 
Say Kerry Chdstm .. In a really 
big way. Give a truly meanIngful 
rift for Christmas. Give I share 
In the world's tuture. BrazU, 
Soutb America is probably the 
fastest rising country econom· 
Ically In the world today. Rich 
farmlands as yet unplanted will 
prove to be the world's bread 
buket of tomorrow. Here Is land 
that will grow almOit any thin, 
from citrus fruita 10 nuts ~nd In· 
cludlng vegetables. rice. wheat, 
com, fruita. soybeans. etc. Plenly 
of waler-annual rainfall 55', 
wonderful cllmate-temperaturea 
range {rom a low of 50 dellre •• to 
• hlgb of 85 dellree. the year 
around. Pioneer your OWn farm 
and help glve Chrlstm .. to your· 
.. It J.0ur family. and tb. hunary 
wor\ . Our land la only 400 mUe. 
north of Bra.lIla. the new c.pltal 
of BraU. South America. Each 
farm Ia surveyed and ataked. We 
record the deeds for you and 
you get a copy thereol. All title. 
are free Ind clear-no restrlc· 
lions. Say "Fells Natal" (Merry 
ChrJslmas) In a really big way. 
We bave 750 farms at 500 acres 
each to sell at $1100 each (tolal 
prlcel •• $125 down. $3S per month. 
De.uliul, Intefeltlng. free col· 
ored broehure gIVIng complete 
detaIIJ IOnt upon requelt. Sell, 
BrOI. Real Estate Co .. 42 W. Soutll 
Sireet. Indianapolll,lndlan •. Tele· 
phone: Are. Code 517. 834-8328 or 
resIdence phone, Are. Code 317, 
283·1256. We are memhers of In· 
dlanapolil Chamber 01 Com. 
merce. 

HIRING • complete servIce atatf for 
dining room and fountain. Neat 

appearance l nice personality. Some 
expedence desirable I' but will Iraln. 
Paid vacations, mea s, uniforlll,!l, In· 
aurance fUrnished. Call 351·97.. or 
apply In person. Howard Johnson 

alles 8 .nd 4. DaUy Monday thru 
Fdday 8 a.m . . 5 p.m. Call 338-1805 
days. 351·3345 evenlnlls. Location. 701 
Melrose Ave. HaC 
BABYSITIING my home . 2 yrs. and 

older. Re,latered nur... 338-6825 
12.28 

Reslaurant. Interstate 80 at Roule -----------
1. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

A SPECIAL 
INVITATION TO 
RN'S and LPN'S 

An exciting n.w $14,000,000 525-
bed hOlpltal II now opening and 
addltlon.l nurnl ar ..... d.d fot 
mldlcal IUl'llc.1 nUrilng. opent· 
In, rooms, and othlr .. '.ct.d 
arelS. Int.nllv. two wHk orlan· 
tltlon. 

If you ar. looking for • thrill· 
Ing nlw nunlng exp.rl.nce, wo 
would be happy to h • .,. you villi 
Roch.lf.r .nd tour thl n.w hOI
pltal facllltln, thl Mayo Clinic, 
and the cIty proper II our ,uHt. 
Intorllt.d Our ... m.y coml to
.. ther. 

Simply Hnd UI your n.me Ind 
addren .nd WI will Hnd you 
complet. detllli Ino obligatIon) 
or call colllct: 

Plnonnll lupervlaor. 
Rochlltlr Matho4lat HOlp1t11 
Rochllt.r, Mlnn'lotl SS,.1 

Phon. (507) 211 .. 1" 
"An Equal 

Opportunity Bmployer" 

$1---'-:'--'--

MUST SELL - lese Ford Falrl.ne 
GT 11,000 mlle. Call 338-6731 1-<1 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STAnON 

119 Witt lurllllllIn 

C1gaNttea , •• 31c 

l.g. Gaa •••• 31.9 

Ethyl,., •• ,., 33,9 

Efficiency Apartments 
Unfurnished - $lOS 
Furnisbed - $125 

Two Bedroom Townhouses 

Unfurnisbed - $140 
Furnished - $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Conditioning 
Heat and Wakr 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreation Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming pool 

Health and Exercise ROOIIIJ 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korral 

Live Where The Action IJ 

SH Our Model Apartm.nts 

TODAY 

Open 9 a.m.· 5 p,m, 

)lrectlons: Across from the 
Procter and Gamble Plant 00 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA em 

t, 




